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BA1îM®5 KERR Ac CO.1 ,-Uw died from the effects of such a

sssrss: sreflVto • »._«• •—-*—and o’hers at that time she would have 1) by last mail steamer lrom Lngiun . 
been hurled from the top of a lofty elifl.
A year ago a young niece of Sam happlo 
of Genoa died from the withcraftof this old 

------------------— ------------- -—_ woma i. an l she wo Id have been de ,
(Special Tele< ram to the Tribune') }. that, distil guished warrior at I wlll+ol. «lciirtH, Wliitc Cottons,

Another Slander About S.r John- ^ finie hut that shu sought safety In I^Oie»’ A* into» to,£irTH’
flight. A îotUcr Indian died at Pyramid itfeck Ruffling», Scarlet Hose,
Lake from her fatal Influence, and an at* 1

artasrtMfaSSS ' «. . > . .lqwdqw house,
JSSXSSSSiZZZ EBŒ&SiTî wnxBrrSV^7
in the Privy Council of England, a vile the appointment of alargedetoil of In- 
. , dim? t stone her to death. The unfor-

" McDonald, Post Master General was fonned “y her cxccutimv

elected yesterday by acclamation. He is ^ w|"Q wcre armed with stones, and 
always elected by acclamation. . was b ■! ten to a pulp and left uuburiea.

Tim contest is very lively in Lennox. At first her husband felt somewhat ou.- 
tSÏuÜ K. Farrar, one of raged, -^«528» Z 
the Mail editors, to desert that journal, cirtumst.inccs, and it being intimated to 
and have picked him to stump Lcuuox him that “he'd better let that Jdb out. 
for Cartwright he .coo(ed down, ami joined with the

trs$ss!rs?sst!i5te
takes well with Catholics. Cartwi ight R ought to have been done long ago. 
has large means and is a leading share
holder in the local bank. At the last 
election lie had TOO majority.

Full reports of Mackenzie’s speech 
shows that the Government will connect 
British Columbia and Manitoba with the 
American system of railways, and not at 
present construct through Canadian ter
ritory. Consequently all surmises 1 ave 

stopped.
The Times tills morning admits the 

truth of the statement telegraphed to 
morning papers that St. Just refused to 
harry out the agreement made by the late 
Ministry with Tarmotlie to bring out 
settlers from lorraine, and says St. Just 
intends to send out a number of French 

This is the boasted

liEiitiFRENCH MERINOS I j §e«j ^fotïtisciiwnts.
TOWEfToF RELUS !

to replete Stock-received

telegraph.
Blnolc Silk*, Wnievcd Triuuuunf lilies.

Press Wiuecj-s, Fancy Shawls,
IN

Canadian,

British and Foreign.

BLUK6.1 ROWNS.

PURPLES, MAROONS,

GREENS. DRABS,

SLATES, SCARLET,

PINK, MAGENTA.

AMBER, ROSE, &c„ Ac.

NICODEMVS THE SLAVE!
MYTHOLOGY OF TU S MAGICIANS I

“ /,«« deux «rUJiio ii." Cartwright’.» Contest The Pacific
[ To the Associated Pressé

London, Nov. 20.
Sir John Duke Coleridge, Lord Chief 

Justice of the Court of Common 1 leas, 
will be raised to peerage.

vessel before reported wrecked oft 
Vateutta, Ireland, w'as the ship Clyde, 
from St. John, N. B., for Sliarpney Point, 

Ten of the crew were

Railway Policy.
Prof. J. HERSCHEL SMITH,

The Great Humorist.

MADAME SMITH,
The Q,ueen ef S mg. 

MECHANICS:* INSTITUTE,

Friday Ev’ng., Nor. 88th.

AtBcduced Prices.

FiUCBSAVES MONEY,British Channel, 
drowned. LIKELY, Tickets 25 cents. Reserve l sexto 35 cents. 

^Boovs open at 7.15 ; performance to comméraSpecial to the Xews.
The First*Ministerial Jab -The rare 

Cunningham in Triable - Pacific
Railwar-rere£>nnlei

CAMERON i
QJ-l'IVYSkates ! Skates !& GOLDING, TIME,

'mm**53 KING street. . mOttawa, Nov. 20.
Among tlie guests lately at the Rnsscll

STsartrts
from Lorraine to Canada with a view of 
soon bringing out immigrants from 
France. Pope, Minister of Agriculture, 
met him In a liberal spirit, advising linn 
to go to Manitoba and choose a place foi

feated. DeLamotte went to St- Just, 
Minister of Agriculture, who refused the 
terms first offered to him, and would not 
advise him to settle anywhere in Canada. 
DeLamotte being refused admission to 
Canada, accepted the offers State
nesota Government, lias left for tl at St« 
and will next summer start a F; , n7," , 
TnsUs reason for refusing to help Uel.a- 
motte to settle in Manitoba is supposed 

to be that he is

plans upset Ijy'aUowiug DeLamotte to

*■ b1?rS S‘SSc«addressingl.u con- 

McKay and W right do the

nov 21
* MÂRSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
#5.00 ! !HEW STYLES, OLD STYLES, And Hard Work!

vAll Lengths. All Prices.

WITH BROAD STRAPS; WITH NARROW 
SfKAP S.

“ Whelpiey’a” make-" Mars lepY’makc—Amo- 
rican makes.

Grit Consistency.
The Chronicle has been abusing Judge 

McDonald in its usual lively style. The 
Express reminded the Chronicle of a time, 
not far distant, when it was eloquent in 
the Judge's praise, and on his claims to a 

the Bench. The Chronicle dc-

Pat. Dec. lOth, 1873.

(FOSTER'S CORNER.) SHOULD POSSESS THIS WASHER »
the cloth, the work being done by

expend nil the

REASONS WHY EVERY FAMILY
least injury to1st. The clothes ore washed without the

freCZ^0rde2.hformySofThèabOTe may be left.at the Store of Logan & Lindsay, oraddresse 
the Subscriber", ‘ GILBERT R. WILLETT,

Box O, St. Jolin, N. B.

Skate Glmblets, Skate 
Straps, Ste..PHOTOGRAPHS Skate Screws, be washed at once ; you can

seat pu
fends Its own consistency by the remark
able confession that when McDonald 
ceased to belong to the “party — he 
lost in our eyes his “peculiar fitness for 
the post of Jnge in “one respect. Our 
party” should, of course be the passport 
to promotion. Everyone belonging to 
“ our narty” Is Immaculate, and fit 
for tiny post In the public service^
Everyone who leaves “ our party 
is a reprobated, to be abused, de
nounced, scandalized in every ppssdile 
wav. We do not stay to disenss Judge 
McDonald's qualifications for the bench.
They are beyond dispute or doubt, by 
the admission of candid men of all parties.
Heckless as the Chronicle is it cannot 
venture to ask for Judge McDonald sim-

tSX&nr-SiSZM. I To (He Elector» of the City yj SlroSÎI
I of St. John.

About one o’clock on the morning, of rpHE °C:irgo °f the wrecked
Nov. 10 a large merchant vessel under ---------- ,
full sail and on Arc was seen running for I Xxviie on rifts in the water, in theKingston harbor in Ireland. She proved j

to be the Nangpore, an iron ship, from UaT0 consented to be a Candidate f«_5wsuf_i Nov. 27lb,187!. WfLLAM PRICHARD,

^Stta^ Insolvent Act of 1869.
uredthe ha'l'borathevS were unable totefce koeri™my^w“uly'tbe public good. matte, of an Insolvent.

A Both nov 21 Yua"fa"C.N. SKINNER^ Thct0 w„>be sM

TO THE electorscrowdTd She struck a heavUy toden > next, at one o'clock in thc alterooon:
schooner, fusing her to sink, while the 0F THE A LLthe Estate rrnhL title i“d.nterertof tha
crew saved themselves by climbing into Lot of LA^D^d RJBJB^toES, with the |

S£B,.‘«S.i»S oiiy 'bf St. Join,.

.I- 'Sfesssssgas-y® ,
two revenue cutters after it had been of New Brunswick, the seat held j l - rupnins from Musauito Cove and no the neck nf

JZ2*Z, Tïïiïf »
banks with loss of two of her crew Wm. to be put ^nomination S ' ................ ..... " " "

Reeves and Moses eahoon.bothofNova ^ent a liboral apport in all mecurare» for,
Scotia. The captain of the Sultana thinks in“re3(a of tho Dominion generally, and
botlflcft^the^ vesscl^to^atien'd^to thei'r Uapecia.iy of the City of Saint John. SoUeit.pg-

tmwls and never returned although the | rear support,
sèa was calm and the wind light. Search 

made for them but without success.

4S- SKATES GROUND.
G G. BERRYMAN. 

Barlow's Corner, 5 King street.TAKEN IN TIIE

best style.
a T-lft _______________

nov 27

Support and Protection. Hate

CHRISTMAS !
"OER late arrivals from Paris, G. B„ andU. S.t 
JL a splendid assortment of

nov Æ d 4i w li
Beautiful New Fancy Goods, J Fancys Hidiiigi Walking and Protection

CANES !
Canadian agents, 
new Liberal policy.JEWELRY and TOYS Ition agency

JUrti0U fate- Jo
notice»

New York, Not. 27.
THANKSGIVING.

This being the National Thanksgiving 
Day business is suspended.

CONVICTION OK TWEED’S ACCOMPLICES.
at lomwfcWfc xlogcrsoll and Sarrlngton, the two 

Tammany King thieves and forgers, 
convicted yesterday.

tookfandyoung
Some very fancy, some very rare.
To be seen at 40, opposite King Imi

“•Œil.

Now opening for the coming Holidays 1 » Sale.IJuilervvi’it ors
AT FERCIVAL’S

stitucncy.

BAZAARSit **■ A. McDonald 1» OiU West.

id.r.«.ur,„,aw,.oSXs?«

lie was drunk 
with United

same nov 27

— | -t o/x Z^WT. POLLOCK, best qualitr.- IdU
novît try IS Sauth Market Wharf.

)BLS POTATOES, superior quality.

________ 19 South Market Wharf.
BLS CIDER, a choice artfcle. For

ens:—
were

40 King Street, St. John, N. B.
nov 20Cunningham was 

merly arresting Femans.
and got beaten til a row 
S The Toronto Grits select a candidate

survey have been ordered to complete

«b^ijrnsJK

This Indicates the entire suspension of 
surveyed the Grit Government mature 
the Pacific Railway policy.

Dr. Tupper Is 111.

TIIE VIItGINlUS.
The position of the Virgiulns affair is 

Tlie conferenceSHPPINa NEWS. still one of suspense, 
between Secretary Fish and the Spanish 
Minister, Tuesday night, resulted in a 
despatch to Madrid, from Admiral Polo, 
practically repeating the demands of this 
Government, and containing à statement 
of Ms own in favor of tlie surrender of 
the Virginius. The answer of spain has 
not yet been received.

WKATUK.it PREDICTIONS.
North-westerly winds, low tempera

ture, and generally clear weather are pre
dicted for New England to-day.

London, Nov. 27.

20 BPORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

THu"ff»AT!WYhghr"cc;mbria. 109.—, Port- j

Sehr ^Carrie, ' 9S, ----- , Portland, Luke Stewart, -r>BLS. APPI.ES, various kinds and
5»-The brigt M iggic Wood is reported at the 4U -L> ^IIterS APATtIrSON, 

Island. | çnov 2J lu South Warket Wharf.

*SStfti28S& 6B6&S861 A'SWÎii*YlM,
’ Baker, 70,909 ft bo irds.mpoo laths. nov 20____________ 7 aud 9 Water strcct._
^Bostom H^Chiaholm. uidic and passengers. Holldsy JUV6nÜ6S already ! !

nov

10 B
oct27

CLEARED.

Merchants' Exohang».
The ftrtlotving despatches Were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Nor. 26.-Brendstuffis market 

firm.
Flour 28s. a 29. /
lied wheat Ils. 9d. a 12s. *d>
,Oorn 3ts. 9d.
Cotton 8} a 8id.

1 Consols, London, 93 a "3®‘
Nmj> Tari—Flour market fltmer. 
Comnioii to good Extra Stated a

SI

TIIR CARTAGKNA RI3BELS , 
have been compelled by the German fleet 
to restore what they extorted from Gcr- 

subjects residing in that city. 
lllSMARCK AND TUB POPE.

AKRIVKn.
At Bristol, 23d inst, bark W I Whiting, Walters, 

from New York. ATSeLcffi21.»vA0S«
the WONDERSOFSCIENCE. orYovxo lIcM- German Government has ordered

rHKKY, written lor Boys, by Henry Majliew. Ledohowskl to resign, and

the Pope tells him to “stick.”
MARKETS.

Consols steady. Markets generally 

unchanged.

Mrs. Beek, wife of Henry S. Reek, Esq., 
fell on Carmarthen street yesterday morn
ing and broke lier arm.

man
Foreign Ports.

ABRIVKD.
fin^^^IjESSS-

Ëâ?fe.».a,*S rUKW'"”
AtBaltimore. 21th inst, sob Sappho, oava. from i“*D D

At Philadclîikia,

«ÎEtftriafcr»sÿ8rB#
partoTwrasrii.

York for Y'armouth, NS.

U>■Tqrmacasb E. McLBOD,
Assignee_

Mess pork SU-25 a «U.oO Market

get 30

Bv E. H. LESTER,
firm

w».

"^Receiptsof wheat 129,000 bush.; sales 

28,000 bush. ; sales

I am yours, truly,

J. S, B0IS DeVEBER.
At 7. P. sharp.

was
sa^': Tberetn"k of1=w witiit: I BTpTPKIC , " this «r, Km,

United States. The Captain-General and deaX*b‘is -VTEW and USEFUL (iOODS-Boots, Shoes,
military chiefs have bad several meet- _ Corimteal SxD^M^eMTinS, G ’̂too!»:

in"s • preparations for defence have been QrOCefieS, FlOUP, VOmmeal M Ac., Ac.

^tt“ÏS3YrS$.*w . and Provisions generally.
ooostkv raoDu®

Vowdc’r is also being supplied a d a gcu- of every description.

SSEESEgS
Thnv will fight to the last before they | noTg ^ADrt^onxJvB^
will give up the Virginius or any pereons ----------- POTATOES,
who took part in the executions of the I 
crew. Journals publish articles to excite 
the people and the Republican papers 
join in, for fear they will not be consid
ered patriotic. _________

nov 5224th inst, sohr J K Howard, McMILLAN’S,
78 Prince William street.May he had at 

nov 25 Man Baa Over.
Richard Ashton was run over this morn

ing by l>r. Baxter s horse and sleigh, in 
front of the Victoria Hotel, Germain st. 
A painful incision was made immediately 
over the left eye, and the optic was other
wise much bruised and injured. Richard 
had miscalculated the distance in his 
manœuvres to get across the stre:t in 

above stated

62,000-
Receipts of corn

75C.'trea!-Flour market quiet, quota*

“lies»- lesajatsfiss»
» =.«—...«>■ r

^IteceipuTti^ wheat 60,000 bush. AtSa^nenahi 24th inst, bark EvaCarvill, Hogg,
Shipments of wheat81,000 basil. Afu^.T’th'inst. schrFunny Givnn, Parker,

for Hall’s Harbor, NS.
sailed.

BSSEESSiES:
Fr^m'NcwYo^Mih Inst, brig Someract, for 

Bordeaux.

Lard.Lard.

Is Stoke:

O A /CADDIES (3 tbs,, and 5 lbs. each) 
04 V LARD;

25 tube Fresh LarA,^ g_ TURNER.

WITHOUT BgSRBVE,

Foot of King ^ta-eet. x

-X17ranted immediately.—A MAN"

S-Araratesttisteg;
1 j)ix of fireman. Apply at OfficeofV^CTO^iA

rayes complete.-age time. The result was as 
The Doctor drew np but was too .ate to 
prevent the damage. As soon as llichaid 
was able to see be groaned heavily, and 
painfully ambled homewards. A crowd 
gathered at the scene of the accident and 

saw the victim off.

oct 27
COOPER BROS.,

OK VARIOUS KIND OF Turnips and Apples.A Solicitor Arrested.
man

manufacturers "VI r ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys io 

may 9_________  :
named J. patent power looms.j&ïSSrk ■« "r

«* rtiWn» -*l«

in the penitentiary 
for killing a man named Tagne. In his 
walks round the city presenting Ills peti- 

Y tion to valions citizens, he was attnxled 
by a brown reefer, with a black v 
collar, a nice article worth about 
that was hanging outside of Mr. Me 
Manus’s clothing store, Market Square. 
He walked past the store several times 
until lie attracted the attention of James 
Reed, a clerk In the store, who kept his 
eve upon him aud saw him take the coat 
down and carry It away. The young man 
caught him after he had carried the coat 
away some distance, and gave him in 
clmrgc. This morning he was In the 
dock at the Police Court, and was re
manded until to-morrow afternoon, when 
he will be tried. He has already served 
a term in the penitentiary for larceny.

B. P. PRICE,
No. 20 King Square jOLKALfiiSwTS".;

»4|sss|slif
3 d w ly Portland, Maiae^

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», 
Checks» Ginghams, &c., «c.

nov 8
Fresh Eggs.T. RUSTIC*,of the sentence of R- 

now serving a term
The C.rouit Court

TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS Do.

The Court met yesterday afternoon, 
but nothing was done. The lawyers, 
jurymen, and others, loafed around until 
3 o’clock, when the Judge adjourned the 
Court until 9.30 this morning. It opcujd 
at io o’clock and the first case was Simeen |
Jones & Co. vs. Morrow—an action on a 
note of hand to which there was no de: 
fence. A verdict was returned for plain
tiffs of $300, with interest amounting to 
$21.25. C. N. Skinner, Esq., for plaintiff.

Doe.dem McVery et al vs. T. W. Daniel 
et al, executors of the estate of the late 
Benjamin Smith. It is an action brought
by about twenty-five heirs of Abraham | Tne Humi,ert pianoforte, 
Baxter, who died in the year 1836. The

Memoranda.

NoUtiiogo»«*. lflth inst bark Brother, k. Thread V'A Yam Polishfif., ®C.
sâL.f.,mNewY^:tterd„m. BETHE8DA STHBET FOUNDRY,

&tt&s^ry0sss \ —-Bnndeyi
drTj. bkeem,

other tradeAtbecall wit, light. The Graduate of Georgetown Medical Coliege,

WASHINGTON. D.0"

|omc,A,DR»^--------------—■
^m;Wm beà>tto^vm Cardiff,rteamg^t MAIN STREET,

tÆÆjg jpOBTLAND,

*{$’ S ^STo^moat^y£ge.™riv»te
ETSfea^r^q^to^S'!

OF FRESH EGGS just received.
B. P. PRICE,

20 King Square.

MACHINES No. 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)
AL0Tl)o.

nov 8* tobacco,ras!!i&*§m

FOR SALE.
^82-64PSSw

_ TIOXES1 “ Our Brand” best 12’s TO- jn 1867, and classed 3.3. G. 1. 1. V eritas, now > -50 B BACC0. ■
ingot right to the Underwriter,’ of NeW Brun,-

^Xs; iîaKÏÏ ‘KfSKi
by agreement of H. R R»ney, holder of «Üjier
half of '^Js^dtr/kaÔBERT MARSHALL.

Now Landing:

And daily expected: .

I •• Virginia” 12’s TOBACCO.

BERTON BROS.
AGENT for 25 boxesNh Be

.Boston. 

.Boston. 
New Hampshire.

nov 24 ov 25 tel news 3iap 8 JUST RECEIVED.

20 BBLpSut Œ. Œonr^r
Str:1MkCt r»ERSi9AoPATEMRSON.rf

"" Nos

200 D land wil^oldvpriow.
at ii Dock street.

G err toll Organs......
property iu question is that at the cornor j pBriey Holmes,
of Market aud Germain streets at present ^ in„rament» are the oheapet and
occupied by P. Conway’s butcher sl‘OI>- bSt in the market. Intending purchaser, are 
The plaintiffs claim this property as heirs ,equated, to exaname. In
of Baxter’s daughter Prudence, who mar- GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRING,.,

1815. BRIDGES, &o„ Sc. 
aug 11

Scotch Yarns ! O. S. COTTER,
WINE STORE,

TJERLIN WOOLS;
^ 1 SHpperVa0nd Ôttoman Pattern,;

L'ColorodSfik Embroidering Braids:
Colored Steel and Gilt Bead,.

j%To. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

anBdCl%hThWhi!klrâu1nBn7^t.o°r,tderIriohn 

Draught. „ ,,
as- All kind, of Havana Cigars. nov 15

Willett's Washer.
Willett’s Washer, advertised In another 

column, Is a really good and useful in
vention. It is very simple In construc
tion and working, and saves a vast 
amount of labor. It may be taken on
trial by anyone, and returned If not satis
factory. The longer people use It the 
better they like It. People mightas well 
l,e without a wringer as without Willett s 

AVasher. .

A. T. B.rlcd one Elias Smith iu the year 
Smith died about a year after bis mar
riage, having been killed near Hampton.
The defendants claim the property under 
a will made by the same A. Baxter, the 
validity of which is denied by the plain
tiffs. Messrs. Pngsley. Crawford & Pugs- j T t j Elastic,
ley, and C. N. Skinner, for plamtilts. AjG»lhc 9 
Messrs. J. J- Kaye and S. R. Thomson 
for the defendants. The only witness

Mr. Me-

novl—fnnBELTS! OTJ1NH, Ace.SHARP A CO.,
10 King street.

DRESS nnd MANTLE-MAKING done on 
the premises.__________________

5. IX

D. E. BERRYMAN,EATON’S 
Commercial College, BUCHAN’S REMEDIES Just Received :

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE : J3 CHARLOTTTB STREET,

2 CA1 cf»k SHOÊ TWINE;
1 cask OIR"ÏHdtVEBB LOCKS, Ac., Ac.;
1 cask Coil Chain ;
2 casks Herring Oil ;
5 casks Cod Oil.

and Velvet.RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John. examined this forenoon was 
Dade, an old gentleman, who was ac
quainted with Baxter, and also with h\s _ T -rr, o
dau’riiter and her husband. The mam- g JJ L T D U O ü J-i Hi O, 

age of Smith and Prudence Baxter was 
proved by certificate,as also by McDade’s 
testimony. TUe case will probably oc- 

cupy some days.

ribbons.
RIBBONS.

BUCHAN’S SARSAPARILLA PILLS; 

BUQHAN’S INVIGORATING ESSENCE ; 

BUCHAN’S SKIN OINTMENT:

mHE EVENING SESSION, i, now in full TMoi«rtiou, which wilt enable young men to
‘"feESLraSSd'iduriug the day.

All ôHhc subject, necessary lor a thorough 
Commercial0education, are taught in a practical

œÂ”caU respectfully solicited^ y EAT0N, I
Principal.

(Former!)- occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

Office hours—8 to 10 a. m.» 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p. m._______________ ________ nov

IV. H. TRORME.nov 24

Ik St, George fledjranite Corapany,
notice :

B d°,y of December next.r;at Eleven o dock.

IN To Builders.The greateat boon ever offered to auffer- 
8 lug humanity.

HANINGTON BROS., Agents,
and Jet and Steel.Jet,

‘ S3roSiK,Afl,i5n$B« 

EEK.-BS,Wra8M*J:
! atTh°eÙweatoï" anTton^er no* pecesrarily ac- 

P. E. DUNHAM.

Apples.

A Piute Woman Accused of Witchcraft 
aud Stoned to Death.

[From tho Virginia City Chronicle, Nov. 10.J 
At sunset on Friday evening last, Az- 

suppec-ali-wy-pah. a witch, was stoned 
to death a short distance beyond Smith’s 
ranch, in Pine Nut valley. This woman, 
who was between forty and fifty years of 

and who leaves a husband aud many 
accused of

liovll
Foster’s Co nk?.nov 20 JUST OPKAE» ATROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ken*
NOTARY public,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

NEW RIBBONS! D. MAGEE & CO.
E. N. SHARP, 

Secretary. 
2w

HAM^^tuaÂUl,cfptiC5o°^TLanJ

^LAMES’ MUFFS. COLLARS. BOAS, and 
TIES, single pieces aud iu Sets.

4® Qualities and kinds guaranteed.
Hat and Fur Warehouse,

51 Kino St.

M. C. BARBOUR’S,Black and Colored. cepted. 
nov 21St. John, N. B., KoV. 25th, 18<3.________

Choice Leaf Iiar«l.| Apples.

„tZ! Barlow s Corner. 5 King rt. nov 21

*p 10MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

age, L- .
descendants in the tribe, 
haviug caused the death of many of her
relatives and others by witchcraft. No
one could dream of her but sickness and 
Ueatli were the speedy results. Her son-

48 Prince Wm. Stree t.was^ocks and Mitts.

We have Just received :

„ TY0Z. GOOD COUNTRY SOCKS.500 D

nov 20
Cigars.

A K»make room for new sappb. 

nov 1—frm

nov 7

HI - & ALLISON; 1-ov 15M. FRAWLEY.
11 Dock street.

nov 27
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